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send; Farquhar, Bert, member of parlia- | 
meat for West Mftrylebone, and direct
or of . the British South Africa Com
pany, on Wednesday. Thé guests fh- 
pluded the Russian ambassador, Duch- 

of Devoiiehire, Countess of Derby,1 
Lord and Lady Dudley, Lord and Lady 
Gosford, Lord and Lady Chelsea, Lady 
Randolph Churchill, Mr. rhnd Mrs. Geo. 
N. Carson, and Mn Henry Chaplin.

The infant son of Lady William 
Bereeford la now considered to be strong 1 
enough to discard the incubator in 
which .it has lived for several weeks. 
Lord William Beresford Is restored to 
bee*» after Ms fall on the hunting 
fielder, but It 'lS feared-he will lié unable 
to again mount a horse.

second daughter of Sir Francis 
Evnéa.’K. ô: It: 0.,*. Liberal

GREECE WILL 
NOT WITHDRAW

X NEW VOLCANO.

A Strange Phenomenon Makee Its Ap
pearance in Utah.

NOW WEYLER 
HAS RESIGNED

NEWS MINING UN»B« DIFFICULTY,

Difficulties Which Beset the Path of the 
Oklahoma Prospector. z

Perry, O. T., March 1.—News has 
been received here that United States 
troops and Indian police are battling 
with the gold hunters out in the Wichi
ta mountains, in the Wichita Indian 
reservation. For some years it has bee1» 
known that gold ore existed in those 

| mountains, and the Indians, possess" ng 
this knowledge, carefully guarded the

Anffrv at TTU finwo—rt 1 ridl mining "locality from the intrusion
Angry at His Governments Release 0f the whites. Large bodies of pros-

of the lmpfisbîtéd American, pectors have been, repeatedly driven out
fcanonilly. " of mountains, and some sharp bat-

’’ * " ties have taken place between them.
There seems to bé a well-organized and 
determined effort to now etfter the rich 
gold fields, which, it is generally believ
ed, exist in those mountains.. During 
the past month more than a thousand 
prospectors have, gone into the country 
and are secretly prospecting, hiding in 
the daytime and washing and panning 
gold at night. Some have been larking * 
in caves.

m
BY THE CABLE Salt Lake! City, Utah, March 1,— 

What appears to be a genuine volcano. 
has burst'forth in the Great Salt 'Lake, 
a short distance to the southwest. The 
phenomenon first appeared as a small 
cloud over1 the water. Gradually it in
creased in dimensions and shot up so 
high in the air that it is now visible for 
a great distance, and the water in the 
Immediate vicinity boils and seethes, and 
the spray if* thrown up in the. air, hun
dreds of"feet.,f! The volcano is situated 
on the big arm of the lake bn the west 
side of a long ra"nge of mountains, and ! 
is di=tinct!y-visible from Brigbanf City. 
The phenomenon is accounted, for by the 
fact that for the 1-st six ' months there 

• _ . _ . _ • _ have been felt several slight shocks of
Rumors That the Powers .Have De- earthquake ’in those regions, and if is 

, cided to Withdraw the . oliec. supposed fire find lava, which have 
tiva -Note been confined in the subterranean

• • ”®w fodnd an outlet, and
] aivpmpii *eir fiosees.
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ton Talks 'About 
Her Awful

Report Prom Athens That It Is Cer
tain That Greece Will Hold 

to Crete.

Commander of the Spanish ^Forces in 
Cuba Has Also Got His 

Back Up. .

,rd George 
India t

sterious Murders in B 
nages -Kleptomania a Grow

ing Fad. '

* 0»fn
Macedonian Forces to Be Raised— 

Famine Threatened on the Un
happy Island

The
Henry
member of.parliament for Southampton^ 
whose wife is thé daughter of Hon. 
Samuel Eya-ns, formerly- attorney-gen- 

the State or New. York, aeçord- 
the announcement just mode, is

if
mm -t m\ w ;Wolcott's Mission-Curious 

bight Witnessed in Piccadilly 
at Midnight.

Speculation as to Who Will Suc
ceed Weyler in the Cuban 

Campaign.

oralr -,
ing
engaged to Mr. A. H. Webster, son of 

-'Sllé, Richard Webster, attorney-genérel.
;(Brow#ng.oqt of the rupture of the, en

gagement of young Sir Colbert Peel to 
. ô,,. 27—Lord George Hatat Lord Ashton’s daughter, a promt neat

[Dindon, • • • - indiâ, his actress has sued the former for «lander. , .. . .— -ÆBgfflpa asfs SS'ZEZSSSZSSZt
?,”* m11 , B*L m. SUto, tti,,, importe».

13,1 m , „ mucb touched w^o conferred with Senator Wolcott in Organization Qt" His government at Madrid. The tempérance banquet given fcy
(ajesty dowuwai. uty shown was Mr* J- D. Maxse, editor of the..Na- The, Macedonian forces are to be Department. The captain general wifi leave the b- ^V1--^0- Gi T„> ,?n

*&ns*s. «£* •raasCHW**?*’* , tbe Queen’s subjects in In- ^ terme of intimacy wto the govern- to-.possible contingencies, and if the , . „r " ! T about two. weeks. This decisive step

s£sa£ahJesrau" ittlRK^rtassJ:, •*•. ***•?»• ïzé™? < îrï ssxsm iïz^in'Tud contributions of wheat and , - Relying to a request of the corre- to advance the troops instantly ,jo the Both theinterior and Indian Bangui,Iy. The captain, general fre-
fedVvne ^ promised ABgean Sea. It is rumored that the Departments. quently said he would resign if the

ailed States, and other in anv statement* on the bi- national committee has decided J__________ ' crow* should interfere in his policy in
Klerstood to be contempla ^. thM metallic situation in Europe—not be- to commence operations in Macedonia regard to prisoners, especially American; The ladies had prepared’ a most strotp-

rvlief committTO "pu ■ ig aisconraging, but,for the op- to-morrow.' Ottawa, March L—Sifto® has taken a™i he was incensed, I am told, beyond tuous spread, and colored waiters, who
make be . n contributions tiosite reason. If- I gave my real ,im- Special dispatches state that the another important s^ep in the reorganiza- measure by being ignored in the negotia- had never seen an Afmcan sun, were in 

v of gifts of mono. to pression of the result of Senator W»*' ™„ s ■ , . . tion of the departments of the interior tions carried on- by the Spanish govern- attendance. The toasts were drunk...u
gram, valuable as the latter icatt,g mis8ion) which he conducted with Turks succeeded m re victualling the and Indian affairs. He has recommend- ment. ; - temperance beverages,, the following

lblc those now receiving riuei ,jreat tact and ability, I should he ec- blbckhouse at Metaxa, but were at- ed 'to he'council thé appointment of J. „It’reported that General Ruman lists being.given: ^ u .
the en* o , .® t f the relief «iae* of unwarranted optimism. - There tacked by the insurgents on thrir -re-"1 A. Smart, «É BraMbft as ffiâtiL Bfapco Arenas or Marquis Pena Plata -Tbe ^

of the avowed ob) . t . has, ^iA truth, been a great change of turQ sfèr of both'the departments titter- may be; appointed to succeed General was followed by God Save the Queen.
,.jti. Money is essentia _ nhtian- «minion among the trading and eommer- „f.' i ,. .... ; iorr and Indian affairs, which are to be- Weyler. .. Tbe second toast, tne toast.of the even-
|pfa 1 committees, on wh . .2rl - _ dal nations of .Europe during the last * consuls at Candia have signed a amalgamated for this purpose.-1 Hayter . Gem Blanco, who until recently was ms’ proposed by the^chair, as y
j,,,,,;,- men of all races “V j l. two years, and this is but faintly re- telegram in which, they implore the ^ed, the present deputy of Indian, éf- Spaitf s. representatives in the Philip- responded to by Mr. Geo. Deans, P.D.
à line American a"'* ^ fmd i fleeted by the press. I am convinced powers not to delay their decision. The fairs, has been offered superannuation, pm», was in Manila when the revolt ^ne CtMrd toast!

anes. They '• that if the incoming administration fol- towng arp so crowded _i(h Moslems which will amount to $1.(500, or an infer-, started in that country, and at once took *>ers ******#& Sp^prs K
-towing great personal ca™ ,JoW8 gendtor Wolcott’s inquiries with W8 aje so crowded With Moslems ior positioB ia the dcpurtMent at $1,000 active measure to suppress the out- by Somers, was
'«*• making the Hef an<j lipurpdse and détermination, a satisfac- * at a famine -th^ptens , great, loss. of ^ year, i Burgessyttiie present -deputy break. His^coolness and discretion gain- Î? ?2?rwith y,,. toast was the name *
far as possible, furnish! g ^d I tory international solution of the life- ir Hundreds;ofisheep-q^d cattle, are, pfithe interior department, will be placed him merited, praise from the Spanish pf Mr^Milier who ablv showed himse#
l> mitside of the ba y« monetary question will make McKin- ; already dying'tor K9dwtmf' fodder, r ÏU' charge wf the Dominion' lands at pro-l^<>ifernmeiit General Blanco, however, Canadian ’in spite of his American
- Si ÏSSTSKkWp:presidency not less famous thin ' Thé insurgents Kaée" completely co,- bably his pre^nt salary, $3^00., Other ^^ta^h^^Pt "ympatht ^e tourt^ toast, given In

"M ,,i0 S PIc^USc at midnight. r-The1 rector of has e*pired. Thé" Insurgents are «shprtes WlRbe useful .tocthe goveraméat -the-pardn^ announces at the doubt us tp his Jove -
Steamed" eburch,-PicCadiHy, is making, :.^>w - P ^ _ j fn tW^eCtion. - 1 - . «ttkmeut-tf-ti*. okl for tk cause. The fifth toast, proposé* .

,,C through «le rejieï-^naiî k^d ^ attempt against the ôrgamèed vice ^ than ever, aûâ^. are The OWs"Nest Pass railway was not «t^ptog cUmw. ; government -*e- by Mr. L Somers, was given in honor
-at good has already been done to tins {-n piceaâmy flnd holds midnight serv- <fe>*»ugMy determined. w' ’ discussed wm Saturday. x - ; | mes that the United States made a J the Christian churches,-and the audi-
toction since , the committee^ 'Ices of the White Cross Society, in " Wh Athens correspondent of the George H. Ham, df the C. P. R., had ! f°™rth peremptory demand to inquire fence was highly entertained bv -Rev.
rni 'd. Since January tnere - ' The ‘ which he is assisted by a number of (Woj^ie states that at thé conference an intervifW with Hon. Mr. Sifton, Mr . i “«to the death of Ruiz. Other demands Mr. Forster’s extemporaneous remark» 
onces in the famme ^-j gentlemen, sorte Of them- being of high. , Vi reDre8PntatiTes of the powers on ! Stoart. ânÊNther officers of the interior j by the United States government and in response. The sixth toast,.proposed
nvince of Pnnjauh, m P tfitthks I tocikl. position. They nightly solicit ." , ., . ] départaient1'this -tnttrtring on immigra- j °*b*r gevernmeeita have not been com- ;n honor of “Our Guests,” by Mr. C. E.
* famine is apprebende . • • • g,en to attend thèse services.- 1 -Shuday morning it Was decided to with- | matte'#s, and left on the afternoon plmd with because sufficient grounds ex- King, was very agreeably apd hsmmr-

Thc favorable winter raintau. eireape Roberts and Pealt afe playing a match . draw the collective note inviting Greece train for tPinnipeg. 1 It is evident tbjat 8endrtg prisoners up for trial. 0HSiy responded to by Rev. Mr.. Flinton,
1’ perhaps the Partial eR. r 24,000 points, spot stroke barred, to .retire her fleet and troops from Crete. ' every effoff is being, made to increase the,.future foreign residents açcused who accompanied his remarks with some

southern districtsp bu i ...vp i Roberts conceding Peall 15,000 /points, .a-1 learns on good authority that no tbe volumé^éf immi^ation next spring; assisting the home rale government very good advice.
northwest provinces and » «e , ^ bi,liardist#! are Attracting many. If “ J! thp rp(.all a-d ' y.. both by tfa officials ‘of tbp gbvéhnmeni , wdl be summarily expelled. ■ to “Our Sister Lodges,” was .propose*

provinces, aqd PomWjü.wro tJotàbn-ltieS; atid iadies’Witness their per- ldate is fixed for the recall, and, as ttethe r^way companies. '*# Y,ork; March- 1— A dispatch to by Miss King, who. expressing herself
districts in Bengal and bo formance . * '. i mstrubtititis to the representatives of the , ■ The Initidii national famine fund Wf*1* Herald from Havana says: inilier own clear utterances, received

the prospects are worse tMûen«- In hbuse of commons on Monday, powers on this point are at variance, ' reached $i#0ti0." , Wn The Marquis de Palmerola made a hearty applause. Coupled with^thls
In some didtn<?ts twenty wr. patrîck ().Byèn, member for Kilkenny the collective note will be presented to- I Hon. jffi Bronson was not expected «candalous personal attack on General toast was the name of Mr. Lanë, -C.T„ 

the whole population *s Xj Ufty, wift ask Mr. Balfotir, goventineuf . . ... , -to live to-Miy, but Is slightly'better now ^ Wednesday night jn the palace in Spring Ilidge lodge, who onterta.ned^che
ireiving government relief, and tpepr ^ leade^ whfitheî. the British government ,™orrbw. ,4 / A de!eg56<to' of fifty persons. Èeaded the presence of several newspaper corre- company with sorte wett chosen ne
ptniu' béd'Bttf cémtimnîeatio* with' to*•Unite*,!„ •rThe'^pnStantinopl^ .MTeepondest °t,'to- MeswaV^Hutolilsofi and BelCourt Pondents. The incident arose because marks. The, toast Hi, honor of the
«*• 1». Previous famines j Stat^ tbe European powers ’concern: ^ Bfafdar(1 say8 tL Sultan has sent ! wai^dTl^ Mr^anrier andTon the éeniôrreîuséd *$>« a-dispatch tor ] “Press” was ' propped:,
iwn per rent, has been the largest R,e deplorable -condition in Odba, ■ | . t invitR the co-ooeration Mr. Blair to-day in the railway commit 1 the correspondents which said the re- Deans, and responded to By Mr. Clay-
HWrtiOn of the whole population at ^ whethe^ tbe govemment wiU use- the f f ? 1 tS rocf^$ the "h^nsé of^ command i <* Scott had been demanded, be- ton, the popular teacher from Gordon
é vrorst time over the whole area af- their good 0fficeS with a view to securing of fbe Albanians in the event of an in- | ^ Prevent the Rideau ! cause be was both arrested and kqpt in Head. . .
ka:*r the famine. Three W»km th^ freedom ^ Cuba. Mr. O’Brien be- yasion into Greece. Albania has accept- j nr?&TPris»n in defiance of the law. Mr. Pollock proposed a.toast m honor
FPle= "re now receiving daily re ief ]ieves y,at communications on the subT ed the proposal, but demands autonomy to Ottawa The ministers promised to “Who told you. that?” shouted Genera] of “Labor,” which was responded to y 
bin the government, and before. Mhe jppt have ^ exchanged between- Lon- ,la B’ I cL^r the reouesT P Palmerola, theisecrotary of state for the Mr. D. McRae from Gordon Head. Tb.,
M of Mkv these numbers may reach a < - Washington “ der 106,1 Bey8’ I c^2?tler *!?”?&>,f „ _ island i last regular toast, in honor >of tbefiber total. After The passage by the Transvaal Volks- The payment of all civil service sal- ' ^an^syn Frfth R^mienti fim «Qea> Lee,” replied the correspondent “Ladies,” was proposed by Mr, Rmg

fcson is propitious, the chief object of rad ot a pin virtually placing the high aries has been stopped sipce the com- Monaon Goudee Blanchard- to be can- calmly. Judging from the strain of the g?n nl
wommont relief and tbe relief court of the republic under the Votirerad mencement of the war scare* ; tain Lieutenant W* A. Jameson, rice “Gen. Lee is a liar, impostor and reb- speaker, if a case of s ge^ e . , .
» will be to get people back to has again raised a Transvaal crisis. Rome correspondent of the Daily Blanchardf to be second lieutenants cl,” shouted the little marquis with an 18 not soon transferr , .

and place them as far as possible Mr Chamberlain, secretary of state for lne Kome correspondent ot tne Daily omncnara^io ne ^cona lieutenants, u tied bliss, he was participating in antheir own living' tbe Colonies, is how exchanging tom, News says: “The dispatch boat Câpre- blttolL to This incident is telegraphed merely to excessive display of iro^J&SMgg

ii their own way. 1 Tbe -monthly relief municatiôns on the subject with Prcsi- ri#, with five torpedo boats, left Messina 5 lieutemiut Second Lieutenant Tames show how the wind is blowing in the thl3 toast was the name of Mrs. Cogs
>r nditnres cannot much nbafp i^cce flent Kruger. It is reported that he .r.- yesterday tor Crete. The war minister Cuff Stuart ’ palace, and to let you see what must we.^’ wko made a good rEP
if, beginning of .Tune and, even vf the f(mned the presidrtit of the Transvaal hM 'ordered a uumbçr of ,gendarmes te ggg if'.some dissatisfaction be the treatment and position of an T. w T “toUowJ by the Aon»

favorable, strenuous re ip . that the passage: of the bill amo t ;be |n readiness to start to Urete to-mo'r- ever tiie clause of the Alaskan bonmjarv dmary citizen when our consul-general ,,-A- d fellow ” After # re-
m VeeqaTveh,t on*1 mfse^v a breach of the London convention. , row Dight,„ i troaty altoving the summ^ of'^ùt- is reviied openly by one of the heads of gan theTme was sortaJe

7,h opnt out r*iur-g t’T A«5TTES ":'r ' The Roma says that 5000 men, now St. Ellas to be taken as the starting the government here. the catberin" was brought to a close
chantable tonds already CABLE FLASH . under orders for Africa, are to be made ' .point for ^running the 141st meridian. Lonffim, March.A dispatch to the itb tb usual good cheer, all feeling
? so Jrreatl tha. *5 J® , ' v . — Notable toady to go to Qrete under the Lieut.- It is claimed that tf the Canadian gov- Standard from Madrid says: tîiat they ,bad spent a profitable even-

Ihot the organizations at work Great Battle in Manila-Two Notable Qenera] ! eminent permits this to pass it will be, All the opposition afad independent pa- an/ bad hml a thoroughly good
sustained lw continuous Deaths. -•» The Chronicle believes that, in spite of ' surrendering to the United States a pers display ill-humor against the time__Reporter.
m, f’di "ffieiency for the vno ■—r—r— . , official denials, Lordf Salisbury did pro- ■ strip of land two and, a half miles wide United States, and bitterly criticize all
r'ng which hein may be needed. Madrid, March 1. Cable dispatches 1>oSe to prance :a,-jjjQt passage of the at the base and running north 29 mi!concessions made on the part of Spain,

f, cl confident that thepecpic nt received here from Manila say that Dardanelles by the European fleets, with gradually-narrowing until it strikes the '
th“ ' ,nt, having ,Qver 2000 insurg€nts were killed in the a view/ to deposing the Sultan. . I true meridian. » ;

, ;n uTiSr wtiT w"H^ t«» recent battles fought with the govern- Canea, March-L-The Greek transport J The. sesrionai programme is under dis-

1,1 1 Snuthw^n giUm 011 Feti’ ^ 1896’ * beCOme *he tot he would-not represent -Winnipeg
p ,the T ^i-h n Belgian minister to Portugal, is dead. greet scarcity of food in, many quarters again if Unseated for thc^ ©omiaioi-

cdTnT enuL a widespread ! London, March l.-Mrs. "Edward on account of the blockade maintain^i , ^e^Tf lTd!:
fc- the adontion of American '.Terry, wife of the proprietor of Terry s PW;j “ÆÏ Horn Geo. E.

rhe hoard of trade bas taken nn theatre, is dead. *“6 British consul has received applies , _ , . . j1 ^ mucb"Bcr audits president, Mr. C. T. Vienna March 1-A dispatch to t.oneor toeadfromten with th^necSrity of tbe.con-
" . w-ites that while no plan v Pester Lloyds from Mqecow says that a Berl^ Mareh L Jhc op o n , uct-on rf tbe Crow’s. Nest Pass rail-

" ith general approval, yet the Moscow passenger tram fell over a» em- man Jorerament Lre ne^- way, and,Vis Convinced-the-government
Z\ is rP,',‘iv'mK f.be ^st a«*ntrnn bap-kment and 1^ passengers were killed, P^or and^e govern^ ,t ha ^ouH Dot be wise in building it, as a,

,1,-unrtment. A T“rtc SEIZURE question T^d its embarrassing develop- Company could do it much cheaper and
g rw,irr“<1 0,1 7;; ^pnt A BIG SEIZURE. ments. The reichstag Conservative- Xvith better results to the country-

‘ -xoress at Slough, towards paid- $200,000 Worth of Opium in the Hands legte, peaking on the soyecVsaM:
' I. Mrs Charlton was discovered of ’Frisco Customs Officials. toter“

• .mine and dinging to the foot board Y0? -Beiberstein that Germany's inter- ,
' ’ r. train. She eharge-1 the otheToe- San Francisco, March 1,-The custoni eats are m no wise mvolved in the to--
’ -t of the carriage with robbery and house special agents yesterday made the ^Lat1^i the covenant which wilt
" "'tod murder. The window was largest opium seizure ever secured in
M' and tbe eatrine- «‘r-wn with California. They secured opium valttéd ®mnmderdbW ex-

Thero WPre °th,'r ««*>- of a a* SL to ua if it leads to nothiS”

’ "!l «aye the roles- -f Mra. Walter two months ako consigned to H. R. Dav- te^e®pi^nmeeffi0^privafely ’“frresprt1- 
'■ <■ hA«_heen foMowe-1 bv Pn idson, of the Bank of British Columbia, it 7J .!nerAite «nid

, inerense of klentomenin in the : who turned the drug over to the ware- ^ thi/new departure in^foreign ,poR-
" ”d Of London: One of the lend- I house of Swayne & Hoyt, where it was “8 “J^ ^ gd8.

•—i,nh-.-~e «totes tb«t he >.-« bpon ! seized before it’could be removed, by the .. ^opp0p, Centrist

, tbeV-ititov of 1--M the smuggled opium. -, «,«11» the souiJér policy of the ©ismarck
< ’'U"»,p,.f.-).'r.ew'Sef the f«et that . ----------------------—- Séimé Tie Hamburget Nachrichtenton. WAR'IMMINENT. ..il-: Xgly 5lkts agZsf WpoRcy in

articles, evidently from Prince Bis
marck’s pen, and the only class Who ex* 
press satisfaction with His Majesty’s 
proceedings are ,. the colonial enthusi
asts, who also favor his gigaptic naval 
schemes. '
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New York, March L—Stephen Bonsall
•whies the Herald from Havana thgt he

TEMPERANCE ^BANQUET.

Twentieth Anniversary of Cedar IT’il 
Lodge, I. ’ O. G. T.

«• informed on the vary highest anthor- m

was

pared to seat about rixty-âve persons, at 
the table. At 7-30 p.m. the presM 
Mr. O. H. Cogsweil, sad the Vide* 
dents, Mr. C. E. King and Mes. 0 
well, took their places, arid "seats 'to 
total number were soon-filled.
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LAW INTELLIGENCE.

The regular monthly sitting of the 
Full Court was commenced this morn-

Mand especially the pardon of Sanguilly 
Jacksonville,- Fla.-,

•Dauntless is making a reputation as a 
runaway.- Friday afternoon the tug 
steamed out of her dock carelessly and 
started down the" river; 
su vins she put on a little spurt, 
shrill blasts from the cruiser were beard;' 
but the tug did not mind, 
the signal, but still the tug kept on, this 
time being five hundred yards down the 
river.

«
March 1.—The 'I

ing.
’ i-In the Victoria Lumber Co. vs. th» 

Queen, Mr. Irving tor the plaintiffs ap
plied tor leave to appeal to the privy 
council from the Full Court’s Judgment 
holding thgt the lands of the plaintiffs 

taxation, and confirming

Near the Ve- 
Fottr 1l

. IThen came

'llFillvre.. Hable to 
their assessment for 1896. The annual 
taxes amount to kabout $15,000. Mr. 
Gordon Hunter opposed the application.

granted on the compauy

'to :it The Vesuvius squared around 
abruptly, marines appearing on her deck, 
end a hoarse hail came across, “Stop or 
We’D make you.”
again by three peremptory whistle Leave was
blasts. Seing that Captain Fillsbury putting up security Within 30 days, 
was in earnest and that the Vesuvius The defendant’s a-ppéet1 m Lowenberg, 

coming after him, the Dauntless | Harris & Co. vs Dunamuir was then 
came about and went gracefully back to taken up and will likely last the greater 
her anchorace part of the week. The court waecom-

' posed of Justices McCreight, Drake sud
McColl. The action1 was brought by 

kMr. Harris to recover $24,047 for alleg
ed services and moneys expended in en
deavors to effect a sale of the Welling
ton collieries, and a trial took place be
fore Mr. Justice Walkein and a special 
jury, who found a verdict in favor of 
the plaintiff tor $19,377. At the con
clusion of the opening statement of the 
plaintiff’s case a motion for a - nonsuit 
was made, but refused; at the close of 
tiie plaintiff’s case the motion was re
newed and then directed to stand over 
until, after'the trial. In the subsequent 
argument a nonsuit was refused and 
judgment, was entered for ,the plaintiff 
in accordance with the jury’s verdict. 
The defendant now appeals from the 
judgment refusing a nonsuit, -and also 
applies for a new trial. Mr. Duff for 
tne plaintiffs took the preliminary ob
jection that the appeal from the refusal 
was too late. The appeal was on, sub
ject to objection. C. B. Pooley. Q.C., 
and Charles Wilson, Q.C., for the ap
pellant.

6 I
VThis was followed t

n■ i

was• y] yp-stordnv
A XMYSTBBIOÜS CASE.

•n 1 -ISjpeenlatiÔB as to Who Shot Thos. M<^ 
Farlin, in Toledo, CWhio. -Ô,

YACHTING PARTY MISSING.

Anxiety as to the Whereabouts of Mil
lionaire Drexel.

New Orleans, La., March 1.—Million
aire Jno. Drexel, with1 his family and a 
party of friends, in his private yacht, 
who started from Philadelphia for New 
Orleans to attend that Mardi Gras fes
tivities, is mow seven days overdue, and 
nothing has been heard from him since 
he first left. Philadelphia. An inquiry 
fias been sçnt o-utf from New York,, Pbtia-i 
delphia and New Orleans, but had"-Ho 
far elicited no information as to the 
whereabouts of Mr. Drexel’s yacht.

FELL~OVER A PRECIPICE.

^i;. :"<f . ‘ \imm
Foreman at the Golden Cache Mine In

stantly* Killed.

Llllooet, B. C„ March 1.—Marshall 
Cleveland, a foreman at the Golden
Cache mine, was killed last evening by Teacher—It is tpto of Demosthenes
falling over a precipice. He had been that in order to improve" his enuncia
te town during the day, and on I'is tion he would g%down té the shore and 
way back to the mine he had followed a", talk with, his nup'h fiTied with pebbles, 
eut off trail, which had become icy, slip- i Who was,. Demosthenes? 
ped and fell two hundred feet. The Willie Tell—Please, ma’am he was the 
body was recovered this morning. It inventor of the gag “These are *he 
is understood that hi* relatives live at only 1 pebbles on the beach.”—Plain 
Liberty and Oregon1. City, Or. J Dealer.

Toledo,- 0.Y March 1.—Relatives in 
Canada find frieefis #n Buffalo give -ro 
credence to the“ explanation of Thomas 
MeFarBn, found, with a -bullet in his 
head, on Saturday morning. It' has been 
learned That McFarlin tol

C

Ü
heed, on Saturday morning. It' has been 
learned ’fhat McFarlin told the police 
Ae had "fiebn shot by an unknown man 
while walking along the canal. 
police1 disbelieve the statement and in- 
clioe to: the suicide theory. McFarlin, 
wirt.1m; dy,ingti ie^L-yeats plfi, was bom 

Canada, .^nd came to the 
s wiÆ his folk» about five

1
sThe

at Cayuga, 
United States 
years ago.

;!"f-'-nt members of femil'P”. WMs I .........
-m-r snvs b» watched a weil-to- Two Thousand Revolutionist are Re- 

! Iv ■’•rt roiiebt Her “tpsliog Severn 1 
I'me'llv He took Her. He says, to 

'•"te ofltee and offered her a eHoiee
f or •’’’’rihlfiw»’

.

ported on1 the Brazilian Frontier.
LA GRIPPE EPIDEMIC

London, March I.—The Montevideo 
correspondent of the Times says that 

^|sbeëeee-ote.1 tbe letter end small groups of revolutionists are cross* 
'"ft her with His s*«tor I ing the northern frontier near Carpln- 

• ss nf the store, who hfrrneti^H'' [ teria, and that an Invasion by the main 
• "i *be letter bowled for merer’1 body may be expected hourly. The gov- 

y,«"’ ’”**’*• <-«i-er/i- never to de it eee'r I eminent is rapidly placing the republic 
. > ’•"* en to tbe list of rn-rfll , 011 a WBT footing. T*WO thousand r6-
(■^^^^^^^^■Cbnrles of Dee/ 1 voiutionists are reported on the Brazil- 

«"rmerir Pr<ne~-« Maud of ian •frontier’ an^ ffiaey more on the "Ar-' 
j t,e« i**»t ftnlrbod. s one set. genfine frontier.’ They are - under ex-
• with mbtob 'Filer.' Terrv ii 'perfehced leaders. The'gïrtetoment has
r...... . »'-> Ti-rtug hrs from 10,000 to 12,000 troops, half of
f"'"' for fim'T.reeom tbe-t»e. . • whom are but indifferent recruits. There 
n; Prince of Wales we« entertained , are many deserting. The feeling at 

r,n<\^ by Sir Horace Brand Town- capitol is noxious. ' ' •

In Montreal—Railway Strike ht Que
bec.

New York, March 1.—The annual 
meeting , of the shareholders of the 
Commercial Cable Co. took place to-day

Hon&e&I* Match 1—La grippe has 
been declared epidemic by the board of

and passed off harmoniously. The fol- employes of the United Coun-
Iowing directors' were re-elected: John 
W. Madcay, James Gordon. Bennett,
Gardiner G- Howland, CbT. Wilbam 
Jiiy, '0. Ward,, Sir Wm. C. Van -Horne,
Edward C. Platt, Sir Doilald A. Smith,
Chas. R- Hoemer, Thomas Skinner,
Clarence H. Mackay, Albert B. Chantf- 
le* and Dumont OTadt.

ties railway, which nias from St. John's 
to SL Hyacinthe, province of Quebec, 
are on strike because they bavé' not 
been pajd for thirteen months. They 
number 200, most all French-Canadl- 
ane. They are. In great straits, rod a 
riot is jteared,

p fioee
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Absolutely Pu
.rated for its great i 
|h and health fulness. Ass 
gainst alum and all forms „ 
n common to the chean b 
u BAKING POWDER CO.,

it high grade ore from the Ra > 
1 immensely pleased the 

After ascertaining the ai 
elopment work done, quanti 
[sight, etc., Mr. Bronson sat e v 
dump and offered the propAt* 

i hand, $25.000 for a fourth 
the mine, but they thought! 
o good a thing and refuse

Bronson is at the head of tw 
Igest and richest mining S 
operating in British Colombie 
pndou, Eng., company, prepai 
rgely, paying cold cash. TH 
jke many chances, either, so 
I of Mr. Bronson prove the s 
lour mines.—Nanaimo Mail. ij*
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NOTICES OF MOTION.

sow Notices Handed in Yesterday 
at the House.

.

influential delegation from f 
•ranee lodges waited on the govg 
yesterday and asked for :M 
es in the municipal act. The t 
g notices of motion were handèj 
? house yesterday afternoqnti;:3 
Dr. Wa them—For a return- of all 
ipondence between the govroj 
lessrs. M. W. Waitt & Co., 

person or persons, in reg* 
shing stationery supplies.
Mr. Kennedy—To move that 

pinion of this house that more £èf- 
t means should be adopted tor 
rvation of our forests from fir 
system of patrol by the provl 

» during the months of July, . 
ind September, or during such 
i as should render such precai

Le-

iy
:o

is

by
>\
lï-
lry
ion

ry.

disorders caused by a bilious stag) 
rstem can be cured by using Uart*rs 
Liver Pills. No pain, griping or '■is- 
rt attending their use. Try them. ■

progressive ladies of Westai ÜS. 
issued a “Woman’s Edition" of ghe 
ield News, hearing date of Aï 
«. The pajter is filled with n 
interest to women, and we not 

illowing from a eorrespondMat, 
the editors printed, realizing t ht 

its upon a matter of vital itoBFjnt 
to their sex: “The best 
«oups. cotde and bronchitis USmPk 
been able to find is ChambertroBe 

remedy. For family nse jpufcB 
nal. I gladly recommend it.”Wpr 
iy all druggists. Langley & Hill Bros, wholesale agents' Victoria 
Vancouver.

of

aAsk your grocer for

firtfRS
"able and Dairy, Purest am

PIERCY &
ffiJLStiA I.K UK Y GOODS XA

facturer,
■ nearly completed their SoriSHB* 
now offer, amongst other lineAs^^f

M W PRINTS,
LAW V*>,
MUSLINS,
C H ALLIES, "Û 
FLANNRL V&ÊEÊ 

ZEPHYRS

mtm
"'•-rrttli

.•••*. m
west wholesale prices. 8ee OUf ' 
' samples Letter orders solicit 

J. PIERCY A CQ
Victoria,

NOTICE.
g|tv days after date we Intend m 

cat ion to the Chief CcmmlsstoU' 
Is and Works for permission »to $ 
Ini - htmdred and sixty (160) acr 

• more or less) situated on tUe| 
U of Douglas Channel, Norte 
t, and commencing at a stake-3 
k.-E. Corner, thence west 40 cl 
Ue south 40 chains/ thence ea 
[is. thence along shore line to po< 
mencement.

t
t

CHAS. TOD] 
ED. DONAH 
E. 0. je

Ctoria, B.C., Feb. 23. ri.‘
-

NOTICE.
-

tty days after date we ittj 
Icaiion to tin* chief 0^”“^ 
dn and Works for tien| 
le one hundrud and-. sll 
land < non- or left*)1‘mH 
it Shoro of DougfclS $ 
t ( oast, and com|M0tt 
)lnihg tlip uortb-went cùtne 
cl's K. Iioualiue’s and B. O. I 
1. t li.-hcp west 40 chaîna, ttjipw 
chuhi< tlienee east 4^ chain*, 
ig ili*- shore to polut of coi

t
W. A, 
L. M. 
JNO. Î

2.'îrd Feb.,tori -
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